
Largest Ship In the World UMRELLAS Roseburg ShoeUnder Unique Bulkhead Test
REPAIRED Shining Parlor

AT the only place In town for ladles
and gentlemen. You get a first-clas- s,

permanent shine, with pure
Roseburg Shoe Shining polish. We also oil and dye

Parlors Bhoes ot all kinds. Location: N,
E. Cor. Cass and Rose Streets.

N. E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.
E. W. EAGAN, Prop.

NOVEMBERS
2nd Number Lyceum Course

ROSS CRANE, Cartoonist
At Palace Theater

Tkkets at Marsters Drug store Monday November 4

Reserveyour seats early

ROSEBURG MIN. UNION

Li- Ill '( - -- '2?,'

Four times as much in first cost
and five times as much in after

cost you are asked to pay for

cars no more comfortable, sure
or speedy than the Vanadium-bui- lt

Ford. A rather expensive
tribute to false pride isn't it?

Save Your Cash Register Coupons
We have just closed a deal with one of the
largest manufacturers of dinner ware in
United States, for a large quantity of the
high grade dinner sets.

These sets are not the usual premium ware, but come
to us fully guaranteed by the manufacturer to be first in

every respect. These sets cannot be duplicated for less
than $10.01), and are a bargain at that price. We are go-

ing to give our CASH CUSTOMERS a chance to get one of
these sets absolutely free, on the following basis:
Trade $25, and pay $2.47 cash Trade 50, pay $1.62 cash
Trade $75. and pay 87c cash Trade 100, get set FREE

Remember, Cash Customers Only Can

Participate In This Distribution.

Save your coupons as they are valuable. Wo will give you the op-
tion of trading out upfclOO.OO to get the set free, or trad-- "

ing out part and paying the balance in cash.

$525
600
800

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
TOWN CAR

UNIQUE test hns just boon cnrripil out alinnnl the iniperntor to deter-

mineA the strcnirtb of her bulkheads under extreme conditions
which is the largest ship In the world. Is receiving the

llnishlng touches nt lnaiburg. The vessel is divided by numerous

longltidunul nnd transverse bulliheads which reni-- to tile second decli. hltlli

above the water line. To Improve the strength or these steel walls several
of the compartments have been completely filled with water. The water was

then pumped out, the largest lire engine In Kurope being used tor tills pur-

pose The accompanying Illustration shows the Iinperator as she appears 10

day with the great lire engine being lifted to her duck The engine seems to

be ulimtt Ihe size of watch charm In comparison with the enormous bulk

of the great liner The test proved that the bulklicails could readily with
stand any pressure exerted ogainst them.

These new prices, f. o. b. Dutroit, with all equip,
ment. An early order will rniun an early de-

livery. Get particulars from Ford Agent for
Douglas County. G. W. Hurnett, Roseburg, Or.

A. C. KIDD SON
Dealers In Fancy and Staple Groceries.

ROSEBURG - - OREGON
lUOU.K X. K1IH)

or the Children
SHOW CARDS

Advertising Designs and Nov- -

eltles.
Leave Orders at Kldds Grocery.Sailor, the Famous Dog Co-

llector of Money For Orphans.WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH i
Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SIDE'S ON THE MAP
In tlio lipnrt of tlm inoiintnIn A in Id irrnnd ap(inr.vAbiiiuliiure of ifR.m'P.tn.iHu lor fUlii'i'ini'ii IMItrhtl'iil,
conl nnd lint I,v ciuiiplnif - uhl, viiro wnlor Min-or-

aprlnif Kruit, VfiU'tnlde" mill iriicrrica i1ilivirctl nt
your cimip Hnll,v miiil- - Trlf.ilioiH- lil

ittim lloti'l Tilli'P, fiimnim tin ht'i intiiU- - Hiiuclnl
8uii(lity iliniii'rn- - furtlicr Inl'oi'iiiiKioii apply tu

V. lk K. HAHTIU M, TIM.KH. OUKC-O-

THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say OUARANTEK we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were positire of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
Meaning of your carpets. It's ehay for you and the price reasonable.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. BAKER, Proprietor.

Offlce N. Jarksun Hi- - Ptjne 79. 1

(1. Opal.
7. Petroleum.
8 Mercury.
0. Gold, sliver, nickel, copper.

Columbus and the Egg.
The true story of Columbus nnd the

egg Is like this: After Columbus re
turned from bis perilous voyage many
or the courtiers, who were Jealous ol
hi in, taunted him with tho wools.
"Anybody could have done what you
did just by sailing steadily westward."

To be sure." said the navigator,
"but I'll show you something you cnn'l
do." Calling for nn egg. ho naked
I hem to make It stand steady on Its
smallest end. They nil tried In vain
Then Columbus took n knife ond with

stroke flattened the end so that the
egg stood llrmly on tho table.

"Oh." cried the courtiers, "we did not
know you meant to do It that way!

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

WE ARE BUSY SELLING HUNTING SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let us fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW 1912 INDIANS
To be sold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, and
auto tire. A good chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE

That's easy."
"A nyllilng Is easy If you know how,"

answered Columbus; "so It is with the

discovery of the new world." Phila-

delphia Ledger.

PHONE 195Conundrums.
Have you heard the story about' the

egg and the coffee? No: Well, thnt
settles ft.

WE ENJOY COMPETITION
Because we have a line of groceries

that are always at the top
Our prices are "bed rock" andwestill

declare dividends

CRESCENT HEICHTS ADDITION
Lots in this Addition Sold on Easy Terms; Small Cash Payments

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

Extra large in Size. All with fine view of City and Valleys
Make an Appointment With Us To See These Lots

: : : HIMES and OLIVER : : :

When did the lobster blush? When
be saw the salad dressing. Philadel-

phia Ledger.

The Drean 8hlp.
Sister and I have the grandest time

At night when we go to bed.
We keep aa quiet as ran bo.

So never a word la said.
But we play that our bed Is a beautiful

boat.
And we sail to foreign ahores.

Our ship la the finest veeeel afloat.
With never a need of oara.

We vtelt etrange Inline, and we aee atrange
athi

When hinge and nueena all dwell.
And lhv wear the loveliest clothee ot

gold.
And wonderful lalea they tell.

Then we cm! .'rom dlehea diamond bright
Thai rnlry nam eel out.

Hut hack to our hrnnea we awlftly sail
When we turn our boat about

And imike for the epnt where Dreamland
Ilea,

With lla many more wondera In atnre.
And this la Ihe place where we atop the

ahlp
To land on that beautiful ahore

Pnltndelphla Reenrd

Cheer Up, Mr. Man!

0 by American Press Association.

There died recently at Southampton,
England, a dog known to many trans-

atlantic travelers. Those young folks

who huve crossed the ocean on liners

landing at Southampton In recent years
must surely have seen blm and it so

will recognize his portrait. This dog
was a Newfoundland, and his name
was very appropriately Sailor. Wltb his

collecting box strapped across his

shoulders Sailor used to watch the coin-

ing and going of all steamers at South-

ampton. His mute appeal for funds to
nld the Seamen's orphanage was very
effective, and during his career he col-

lected nearly 12,500 for that Institu-

tion. Sailor was eight years old when
death ended his life of usefulness.

Game of Minerals.
Tou older boys and girls will enjoy

playing the following game. It la call-

ed the game of minerals:
Prepare beforehand a sheet of paper

for every player with ten questions
written on it nnd a space left after
each one for the answer.

The ten questions are:
1. Which mineral has always had

the greatest value?
2. Which mineral is the most useful

to mankind?
8. Whnt mineral was a vegetnble

previous to Its present form?
4. Whnt mineral Is necessary to oor

existence?
5. What. In our pencils, Is erroneous-

ly called "lead?"
0. The possession. of whnt mineral Is

supposed to bring III luck to the owner?
7. Whnt mlncrnl having a liquid form

Is often found In the vicinity of coal

beds?
8. What mineral received the name

of a mythological deity?
0. What minerals enter Into the com-

position of United States coins?
The answers are:
1. Cold.
Z. Iron.
8. Coal.
4. Salt
a. Cmnhlfa.

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. OU SURE WILL and
you'll not only getit back ON TIME

butit will be done RIGHT.
We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

Madam, Read McCall's

The Fashion Authority
McCALL'S ! Urte, artl.tle. !am.

aomo'r tUuitraUd c monthly
MacMin that b adding to tha happi
nM and ff.c.aBcy of 1,100,000
woman aack month.

Karh iMim In brimful of ftvliloni,
InWMltn ilmrt alirtfn, ami

of and nioii kaviiix Ittpaa
for wiiiffi. Thorn r more Utan W) of
th now-- t dfiirix of th rHetiraled
McCAlX I'ATTKUNH In Mt-- 1mu.

MrOAMi PATTERN am famoui for
stylo, lit. nlmplMtr utd njaoujr. Only10 ftntl 16 nttU two.

Th ptiblUhort of WrTA MR wttl rni1
ttiotfamU of dollar oztra In Uiomnilnc
fnmiUi In orrW In kp M'ALI. H hoad
And rtimilrtor alov all oUr omn'lmaracliioa ai tnr prlt. Howovor.M'AM.'ft ti owl doc f yw, ptMluvelr
Wftlij 11,00.

Tl MI SfUH At 0-- WrC.H tattn frW
from ynar lm ropy of HcCALL'8, If touuleatrlt qukkij. 4 9

VfTni-- A fori fWVnpr rrAM.'I wsjMeVf.
fnl m ftrrntum f'iinru. Snn4 toe aad Ml

utau
1? $jt&C.

Roseburg Steam Laundry Phone 195 Perkins Bld'g.
Roseburg, Oregon

"The Best Town in the State."
433 N. JacKson Street Phone 79


